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Abstract: The authors present the composition of the volatile oil of Saxifraga exarata

subsp. moschata from Bucegi Mountains correlated with the anatomy of the leaves and

the flowering stem. The two analysed samples present differences in number and percents

of the chemical components. Although there was not muscone among the identified

volatile components the perfume of these plants can be due to some terpenes and

terpenoids present in the volatile oil in large percents such are: y-terpinene, cembrene,

carvacrol, duvatrien-diol etc. There had been identified in large percents n-alcans too,

substances which are usually found in the composition of the vegetal wax. The flowering

stem and the leaves have uniseriate glandular hairs. The leaves are epistomatic, with

anomocytic stomata.
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Introduction

Saxifraga exarata Vill. subsp. moschata (Wulf.) Cavillier (PI. I: Fig. 1) is

included in the XV
th

section Saxifraga L., Triplinervium (Gaud.) Gornall subsection,

Cespitosae (Reich.) Pawlowska serie (Harding 1992, Webb & Gornall 1989).

Some morpho-anatomical features of these plants are presented in the cited

literatures (Răvăruţ 1956, Webb 1964, Webb & Gornall 1989, Ciocârlan 2000 etc.) but

it is for the first time in Romania (of our knowledge) that is studied the chemical

composition of S. exarata subsp. moschata.

The main aim of our researches was to identify some chemical compounds

responsible for the strong moskus-like perfume released by these plants and to underline

the structures responsible for their production. We also wanted to establish the

connection between the chemical and the histo-anatomical structure of these plants and

their adaptation to the environmental condition.

Material and methods

The plants in flowers were collected on the 3
rd

of July 2008 from Bucegi
Mountains - Babele.

For the histo-anatomical researches, the vegetal material was preserved in ethylic

alcohol. The cross-sections and the tangential-ones made through the overground

vegetative organs were coloured with iodine green and alaun-carmine then mounted into

glycero-gelatin. The slides were analysed and photographed on the DOCUVAL

microscope.
For the biochemical researches we made two samples from the fresh vegetal

material in order to identify which parts of the plants contain more useful substances:
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Sample I: contain the substances from the rosettes of green leaves, the flowering

stems and flowers;

Sample II: contain the substances from the brown shoots and leaves of the same

plants, remained from the past years.

The volatile substances from the vegetal material of Saxifraga exarata subsp.

moschata had been extracted by hydro-distillation at a Clevenger apparatus.

The separation of the components was made using the Agilent gas-cromatograph,

in a 25 m long and 0,25 mm in diameter DB - 6 capillary column, having helium as

carrying gas.

The initial temperature of the column was 60° C and increased izotherm with a

4°C/min. gradient up to 280°C.

The identification of the components was made at a mass-spectometric Agilent

detector using the NIST spectrum bank. The comparison of the spectrum of an unknown

compound with the spectre from the library was made automatically obtaining the

probability of similarity expressed in percents. It were used the COVACS indices to

verify the identification of the chemical components.

Results and discussion

The structure of the flowering stem (PI. I: Fig. 2, 3)

The epidermis has a few uniseriate glandular hairs. The cortex has 6-7 layers of

parenchymatous cells. The vascular cylinder is delimitated by a 6-7 layered sclerified

pericycle with a mechanical role for the plant as an adaptation to the environmental

conditions (rocky substrate, strong winds). There are 6 collateral vascular bundles

separated by large parenchymatous rays. The pith has parenchymatous cells.

The structure of the leaves (PL I: Fig. 4-7)

The rosette leaves have 3-5 finger-like lobes and the cauline leaves have 3 lobes.

Each lob contains one hydathode which opens right on the top of the lob unlike other

Saxifraga species where the hydathodes open on the upper surface of the leaves.

The leaves of S. exarata subsp. moschata are furrowed and have a few short

uniseriate glandular hairs. The rosette leaves are epistomatic with anomocytic stomata

in the upper epidermis.

The leaves are dorsiventral with the mesophyll slightly differentiated into

palisade tissue and spongy tissue. The veins contain collateral vascular bundles

surrounded by one or two layers of thick walled cells.

The results of the biochemical researches

Analysing both gas-chromatograms (Fig. 8 & Fig. 9) and Table 1 it can be

observed that there are more volatile compounds in Sample I (where we identified 34

different substances) than in Sample II (only 24 substances).

There are some substances which appear on both samples but there are also some

substances specific for each of the two samples. Thus, the volatile substances which

appear in large percents in the Sample II and are missing from the Sample I are: y -

terpinene, carvacrol, sclareol and trans - bergamotol.
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Saxifraga exarata Vili. subsp. moschata (Wulf.) Cavillier: Fig. 1. Group of

flowering plants. Fig. 2. Cross-section of the flowering stem Fig. 3. Detail of a cross-

section through the flowering stem. Fig. 4. Upper epidermis of the rosette leaf in apical

view. Fig. 5. Lower epidermis of the rosette leaf in apical view: it has no stomata Fig. 6.

Detail of a cross-section of the leaf. Fig. 7. Cross-section of the leaf: it can be seen the

furrows on the upper side of the leaf alongside the veins, c-cortex; ер-epidermis; lep -

lower epidermis; p-pith; per - pericycle; ph-phloem; st - anomocytic stomata; uep -

upper epidermis; ugh - uniseriate glandular hair; vb - vascular bundle; x- xylem (Fig 2-7:

Oc. 12,5x; Ob. 10; 25; 10; 25; 10; 3,2; Amplification 16; 20; 20; 6,3 green filter; 16; 16).

PLATE I:
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Sample I contains in large percents some substances which were not identified in

Sample II such as: phenylpropyl phenylpropanoate, thunbergol, duvatriene-diol,

myristic acid and т-cadinol.

Some volatile substances identified in both Samples but in Sample II

these substances are in smaller quantity are: cembrene and n-alcans (tricosane,

pentacosane, heptacosane).

It is known that the pleasant perfume of the plants (flowers, leaves etc.) is due

to the volatile carbohydrates with more than 10 С named terpenes and their oxygen

related compounds named terpenoides, being important components of the volatile oils

(lovu 2005).

The main terpenes identified at S. exarata subsp. moschata are cembrene and its

isomers and y-terpinene. Among the terpenoids we identified in large percents:

carvacrol, duvatriene-diol, sclareol and т-cadinol.

The volatile oils are important to the plant for the pollination and to reduce the

transpiration.
It had been identified in large percents n-alcans such as: heptacosane,

pentacosane, tricosane and nonacosane. which are usually found in the waxes from

the leaves surface. The vegetal wax is a barrier against the chemical and physical
environmental agents.

Table 1

The chemical components of the volatile oils of two samples from

Saxifraga exarata subsp. moschata

No. The volatile com onent Sam lei % Sam le II %

1. 4- Carene 0.979

2. o-C mené 1.082

3. -Ter inc ne 16.229

4. Linalol 1.218

5. Nonanal 2.414 2.080

6. Nerol Geraniol 0.371

7. Trans-2- Decenal 0.610 1.597

8. Th mol 0.808 1.497

9. Tridecane 0.282

10. ô - Elemene 0.265

11. Carvacrol 23.554

12. Dih dro- a - ionone 0.582 1.024

13. -Ca llene 0.648 3.351

14. a - Himacalene 0.386

15. - Patcoulene 1.512

16. - Cadinene 0.361

17. - Bisabolene 2.649

18. Trans - Nerolidol 0.734

19. Laurie acid 1.607

20. ristic aldeh de 1.480 0.820

21. T - Cadinol 3.550

22. ô - Cadinol 0.162

23. Cedrene 13-ol 2.147 0.731

24. Benzoic acid benz' lester 0.527
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Conclusions

1. The flowering stem and the leaves are covered by short uniseriate glandular
hairs. The leaves are epistomatic with anomocytic stomata.

2. Although there wasn't muscone among the identified volatile components,

which is responsible for the moskus perfume, the volatile oils from the analysed plants
contain some chemical substances responsible for their strong perfume (y-terpinene,

cembrene, carvacrol, duvatrien-diol etc.).

3. There had been identified in large percents n-alcans, substances which are

usually found in the composition of the vegetal wax.

4. Because the plants of S. exarata subsp. moschata contain small quantities of

volatile compounds, in order to extract them, it should be collected a large amount of

vegetal material and that could endanger the existing of the species. If some volatile

compounds are of interest we recommend the cultivation of this plant, if by cultivation

the chemical composition won't change.
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ASPECTE ANATOMICE ŞI BIOCHIMICE LA

SAXIFRAGA EXARATA SUBSP. MOSCHATA

Rezumat: Autorii prezintă compoziţia uleiurilor volatile extrase din plantele de Saxifraga

exarata subsp. moschata din Munţii Bucegi corelată cu anatomia frunzelor şi a tulpinii florifère.

Cele două probe analizate diferă atât ca număr de compuşi chimici identificaţi cât şi ca procent în

amestec. Deşi nu a fost identificat musconul printre compuşii volatili de la taxonul analizat

parfumul acestor plante poate fi datorat unor terpeni şi terpenoide din compoziţia uleiului volatil

cum ar fi: terpinenul, cembrenul, carvacrolul, duvatrien-diolul, etc. Au fost identificaţi şi n-alcani,

substanţe care intră în structura cerurilor vegetale. Pe tulpina floriferă şi pe frunze au fost

identificaţi peri glandulari uniseriaţi scurţi. Frunzele sunt epistomatice, cu stomate de tip
anomocitic.

Cuvinte cheie: uleiuri volatile, terpinen, n-alcani, frunza epistomatică, stomate

anomocitice, peri uniseriaţi


